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LAW PROFESSORS TO A TT E ND EDUCATION OPPORTUNITY CONF ERENCE 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. --Joseph Sincliti co, Jr., Dean of the University 
of San Diego School of Law will a t tend the Council on Legal Education 
Opportunity (CLEO) conference at UCLA Friday through Sunday. Also attending 
from USD will be Professor s Eug e ne Reynolds . Jr. and John Winters, and USD 
CLEO scholar Charles Ward. 
There are four s tudents on CLE O s cholarships now attending the 
School of Law, ac co rd i n g to Dean Sinclitico. The Univers ity pro vides a full 
tuition grant and books for qualified law students and CLEO provides fo r the 
students I living expenses. The p r o g ram is de s igne d to attr a ct student s from 
minority groups to t h e legal professio n who otherwi s e would not b e abl e to a ttend 
law school, said Sin cliti co . 
The CLEO conferenc e will evaluate th e CLE O s um m e r in s ti tute for 
potential law students . 
Two USD CLEO scholar s who we re among the 4 0 s tudent s at the 
institute were Theodore F ield s, a g r a d uate of USD, and Shirley G i s s endanne r, 
a San Diego State College graduate. T he o t her USD CLEO scholar is Napoleon 
Jones, a graduate o f San Diego Stat e. 
CLEO is s pon s o r ed by the American Bar As s o ci ation, the Association 
of American Law S c hools a nd the O ffice of E conomic Oppor tuni ty. 
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